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éffence,the offender shall be committedto gaol, andsentencedto 1774.
the pillory, thereto standonehour, on a marketday, in any city, ~

borough or town, of the respectivecountiesaforesaid,wherethe
factshallbe committed. I’enallaws.

Xf. Andbeit enacted,Thatall andsingularthe fines,forfeituresAppropria.

and penalties,in and by this act setandappointed,shallbe paid,~
one half thereof to the informer, or person who shallsuefor the~

same, and the otherhalf to the Overseersof thepoor of the city,
townshipor place,wherethe offenceshall be committed; thici shall.
be recovered,if theydo not exceedfive pounds,as debtsnot ex-
ceedingfive poundsareusuallyrecovered;andif abovefive pounds,
shall be sued for and recoveredby bill, plaintor information, in
any Court of Recordwithin this province, whereinno essoin,pro-
tection or wagerof law, nor any more than oneimparlance,shall
be allowed.

Passed24Lh De~embcr,17r4,—.~ecord~edA. vol. VI. page52.

CHAPTER DCCIII.

An ACT to .supprcrsthe discrder4i practiceoffiring gui~s,&c. on
thethne.s therthzmentioned. (u)

WHEREAS a disorderlypracticeprevails in manyparts of
thisprovince,of firing gunsat or nearnew-year’sday,which is fre-
quentlyattendedwith muchmischief,andgreatlydisturbsthepublic
peace: For remedywhereof for thefuture, Be it enacted,Thatif, 5’efla1~On

afterthepublicationof this act, anypersonor personsshall,on anypersonsd~s.

thirty-first day of December,or first or seconddayof January,in
everyyear,wantonly, and without reasonableoccasion,discharge~
and fire off anyhand-gun,pistol or otherfire-arms, or shall cast,~
throw or fire anysquibs, rocketsor otherfire-works, within the in-
habitedpartsof thisprovince, to thedisturbanceof anyof his Ma-
jesty’s subjects there inhabiting and being, every such person~so
offending, andbeingthereofconvictedbeforeany one Justiceof the
Peace of the county, or Mayor or otherheadofficer, a Justiceof
Peaceof an city or town corporate,where such offence shallbe
committed,either by confessionof the party so offending, or the
oath or affirmationof oneor morecrediblewitness (whichoath or
affirmation the saidJusticeor otherofficeraforesaidis he!ebyem-
poweredand requiredto administer) shall for everysuchoffence
forfeit, for theuseof the poorof the townshipordistrictwheresuch
offenderlives, the sumof ten shillings, to beleviedby distressand
saleof the offender’sgoodsandchattels,by warrant,underthe hand
and sealof the Justiceor otherofficer beforewhom suchoffenders
shallbe convicted,returningthe overplus,if any, to theowner,the
reasonablechargeof distrainingbeing first deducted;andfor want
of suchdistress,suchoffendershallbe committedto prisonfor the
spaceof five days, withoutbail or main-prize.

(ii) Seethe acts retpe~tin~the Cq?poration, chap. 1383. (Noteeo~foriner
edition,
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1774. II. And be it further enacted, That’ if any personor persons~
~—i—-~ afterthepublicationof this act,shallwillingly permitor suffer,within

thetime aforesaid,any personor personsto dischargeor fire off, at
rpermzt~his or her house,anyhand-sun,pistol, or other fire-arms, or to

~cc.
5

to~p.e cast, throw or fire anysquibs,rockets,or otherfire-works, asafore-
iitcir°hoiea.said, everypersonso as aforesaidoffending, andbeingthereof con-

victed in manneraforesaid,shallfor every such offenceforfeit and
pay, for the use aforesaid,the sumof twenty shillings, to bere-
coveredin manneraforesaid.

III. And beit further enacted, Thatthe Constableof eachye-

~~pet 1spectivecity, borough,township or place, in every county of this
~ province, having any knowledge of any offences againstthis act,

1I~t~S shall, and he is herebyrequired, underthepenaltyof twenty shil-
nei~t~s~rnelings, to present,on oath or affirmation, everysuchoffenceto one
nIlirrnatiQS. of the next Justicesof the Peaceof their respectivecounties,or

before the justices of the GenetalQuarterSessionsof thePeace
for the same county, togetherwith the nameor namesof all such

offenders,that theymay be tried, agreeableto the directions of
this act.

person.ag- IV. Provided alwa~.s’,That if anyperson shallconceivehim or
~s~’ herselfaggrievedby thejudgment-of any suchJustice,he or she

mayappeal to the next CountyCourtof QuarterSessionsof the
said county, who shall, on the petition of the party, takesuchor-
der therein, as to them shall appearjust and reasonable,andthe
sameshall be conclusiveto all parties.

L!lnitatiofl V. Providedalways, That no personor personsshall beprose.
-~o~°~°’ cuted or troubled for any offenceagainstthis act, unlessthe same-

- beprosecutedwithin four monthsafter the offencecommitted.
l’assccl24th December,1774.—RecordedA. vol. VI. page 5$.

CLEAPTER DCCIV.

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitledAn Actfor acknowlcd,~iizg
and.recordingof deeds’. (x,)

‘WIXEREAS by the different and secretwaysof conveying
lands, tenementsandhereditaments,suchas are i-il disposed,have
it in their powerto commit frauds,by meanswhereofdivers per-
sons maybe injuredi~their purchasesandmortgagesby prior and
secret conveyances,and fraudulent incumbrances: For remedy

X~cedsand whereof, Be it enacted,That all deedsandconveyances,which,
~‘I~d~’~ from and afterthe publicationhereof, shall be madeand executed

~u.~v~dgedwithin thisprovince,of or concerningany lands,tenementsorhere-
~f’ ditainents,in this province,or wherebythe samemaybe anyway
:~r affectedin law or equity, shallbe acknowledgedby one of the grant-

prenleCourt, Orsor bargainors,or provedby oneor moreof the subscribingwit-
(x) For a generalreferenceto all bate,andrecordingof deeds,seeante.

the lawsthat havebeenpassed,andto chap. 208, andtIlC notestheresubjoia.
vark,escasesthat have beenadjudged ed,pa.9G~(2~tetoformeredition.)
relative f~ the acknowledgment,pro.


